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jr. F. O. Koke and Vauahfr

He Can't Live
aid say friends and nclnlition. X had Of

swpela U years; li)ilcl.ini and clung of

limato dtd not help inc. Hut Hood's Barispa.

Hood'C Savaa- -
ML JL panua

rllla dtd mo tnori) Rood
than nil the doctoring. CuresI can now eat, sleep and
anrt rrr.rk. M V daughter
alto had distress and rheumatism. Ilood'i

made her stout, well and healthy. H.

F. 0. HoKK, l'alnlew, Kansai.

Hood's Pills aro purely vegetable, and do
Dot tmrge, pain or gripe. Hold liy all druggists.

the" CHIEF
hIIMicI Weekly.

StiliM'thttlon, SI IVr Aimiiin I

I iiviirlnlil) In Atlvmicn
U not paid In iidviinti', ultiT tills dale March

18, h'u, tliu price will titi f I. lift,

Rlitxr, it at the Post (Ullic III lli'tl Cloud, Ni'h.
hs liiiill iniili'THf H.cmriind class

IIATFS (IF AIIVKIiriSIMJ
I'ror. imiiIi, I liulior less per jear $(l 00
Hx linlillis 3 00
Tllleo months 2 IK)

STANIIIM1 AIIVKIUIHKMKNTH.
IVl hull linn c.ll $100
Per Inch six iiKintlti S no
IVrini'li three months '.Mil

Hp'i'liil ii"tlcci per linn or lino space, llrst
(intilU'iitloiirici'iitH.

Transient spi'oliilR. p)iillu Invnrlalily In nil
vittifv. per lino Hi rents.

All renitlint notices In the. natiiroot advertise-
ments or piill, B cents per lino.

Leenl iio'Uvs tit i.itcs, t fnrn piare
(ten iliifs of Nolip.iroll or less.i first publication
$1.00; f'T 'Hl'll KlltlSI'lllt'llt publication, pel
siiimrc, MHeiits.

No "prer.'ricd position" contracts made.
All tmiitiT to iiisuin publication must 1 re

culveil in this ofllco not later than Vcdndsv
Ailvcrilsi'iiii'iitH I'lintiot tie ordered oi t fot

tho cum in ui-i'- later than Thursda).

IS. & M. It. It. Tlmu 'I hJiJu.
CiOINIl HAH'l

CO, loc.il h'lelKllt, l.v On III.
Ill, 'iitiiii!iT. " lOiUTi ' Ar 111.00 ii. in.
til. 1'inl Krelght " I JJ I pin. l:lii) p. in

IKIIVli NOItTIl
U.'.MIxiit : mm, l.v n:ir a.m. Arll:irp. in

t.oiNo wr.sr
ta, Piist I'li'luht. l.v II IIS ii. ill. Al 1010 u. in

HI. MiM'il'li'iin, " r.'.nn p. in. " n mi it. in
1,1, I'liHM'iiiscr, " HID it. in. " S::wip. in

Vol ti in 11 XXIV.
With thia nutiilior TiinCiur.r enturH

its 21th j ear. Twonty-thre- o yearH nro
the frail ImrU wim launched ii)on a reHt
losH Hen. tofBHil hither and thither, and
ownjed liy everv wind tliat blew. It tins
bo far ovory hhiBt, and iitartB
out upon itii 21th voyage full of hopo
and ambition to lead in journalism in
this part of NehriifjUa. During tho last
threo or four yearn tluv timoH and con-

dition of iilTnirrihuvo not always brought
forth that gleam of hopo that is tlHir-nbl- o

in a well regulated newspaper otllco,
but thanl(K to our pntroiiH iiml'fiiil)-fcriber- s

wo liavo been well patronizod
and have an excellent btiBinoBS consid.
nring the trying times that have been
prevalont, mt only in Red Cloud, but
all over our fair land. However, wo
ehall piihh forward with tho same vigor
nnd eneigy that wo huvo iiIwhjb applied
and hopo to round up 180(5 in hotter
shape than any one of the journnlistio
journejeTiin Uiiikk Iiiih made in its
twenty-thre- e yearn existence. Again
wo thank tho buBinesB men of Red Cloud
and oar Bubr-orihor- for Btnjing by ub
and we piomine to give )ou "the best
wo have in tho nhop" during 180(5, and
wishing you 11 happy now year we in

as ever
Thk Rkd C1.01111 Ciur.F.

Tiik war Bcaro is ovor, und Grovor
still lives to shoot ducks.

Paikonizk homo industries nil tho
time and keep youi money at homo.

Tiik republicans have organized tho
U. S. senate, and uro now in control
of both houeoa of congress. If Undo
Grover will now elgn bills, jou can put
up your money that propor legislation
will take placo that will set tho country
on its pegs again. That is what wo
want.

John A. Harbor came in tills wook
nnd renewed his subscription to Tiik
Ciiir.r to Juno 1, 1897, making twonty-tlv- o

years that ho has subscribed for tho
Great Family Weokly. Wo have a groat
many of tho ourly Bottlers on our books,
w)n Btibscribod for tho llrst Ibhuo and
have nover missod u copy. In 187.1, tho
tlrst papor was printod und they sold as
high as $5 por copy. Undo John linr-be- r

has braved a quarter of a coutury
on tho frontier and has boon amply

and The Ciiikk wishes him con-

tinued prospority.

Will Yfilser, who is now braking on
tho St. Francis branch of the U, k M,,
was at home ono day this weok.

ill
"Last night,'" said a traveling man, "I

dbould have mlsaed my train uud lost an
entire day but for a little information
noticed in tht Rand-MoNrtll- y Unlde. 1
will never bo without it ngniu."

Neighbor)! and rricutls.
There will bo a public installation of

oflicers ot tho Modern Woodmen of
Anifrica Dext Wednesday oveuing, Jan.
8, 1800. Installation free, oyMcra 10
contu.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WfrtfaFalr KJibaM MtstelaM DbtetM.''' ject, bo said, was'iiot only..io.Ki;i4vr?u

' Democrats-- , but to pruvent Republic
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RERORT OF THE TREASURER OF WEBSTER COUNTY,
RECAPITULATION, showing tho iimount on hand July let, 1893, the colloctionB bIuco mado, disbursements, nnd amount remaining on hnnd at tho cloee of the .'Hat dny of December, IM5,

in each nnd all of tho Bovornl Funds Btatcd,

aCD c
c

02 u v c - J
kinii or it.niis. o 3 a u a FUNI1H TKANSrF.IUtF.t) KUOM. J funds Ti:ANsri:iiiti;o to. c 3 "

a tn s c -. o
3 . o o a

o" Oia ca 5

Nehool and University Lnnd....
State Consolidated
County (Jononil
County Hrldge
County Kidlroad Uond
County Hridgo MandnmUB
County Poor
County Pocr House
County Insane
County Soldiers' Rolicf
County Road
Guide Rock 111 idgo Uond
(ted Cloud City
Rod Cloud Wator Uond
Red Cloud Electric LightB
Red Cloud Writer WorltB
liluolllll Village
Kluellill Water Rond
(iuidoRook Villago
ToVUHhilB
School Uintriut
School District Uond
School MnndiimuH
Interest
Advertising
Fines

:t'J

Funds..

Fees and ComtnisBionB rocoivod from July 1st, 1805, January 1st, $

Registered and Unpaid Gonoral Fund Warrants

Uosistored and Unpaid Uridgo Fund Warrants

Rail Road Uond

I, S. county treasurer, certify tho abovo u and correct statement tho outstanding indebtedness of the county and all monies received and dioburecd by

as County Treasurer Wobstor County, Nobraalca, from the lBt of 1st of January, 1811(5, to knowledge mill belief btatenient herewith
Biibmlttcd. Jami:b Wiiitk, County Treasurer.

Subscribed nnd boforo this 2d day January, 1800.

L. II. Fort. County Clerk.

fl

I'ou i,i:,i vi:k itv wiii;ii
tiii: iaicuia4i:aiim:

liiulii'N nay riinl Hit; 0iprtini.
Ily ol' it l.ll'i'tlmu.

From iminomori.il it has been
tlin custom of the lair hpx to delve in

matiimoitinl problems every lili v. car,
and lience, week we present a
large number of our choicest ounp

have arrived tho proper
age for matrimonial contracts. In

our list we liavo some excellent snnpi,
mm we unnesitntingiy rcoomincnu of
them to the tender mercies of tho in
many "dears" in this neck o' tho at
woods who are seeking connubial fe

lioity. There noed be no aversion in

popping the (jucbtion to nuy of llioso of
ained heroin, for and every nc

would jump at tho opportunity to se-

cure Buflioiint patiimeny to keep them
from menial labor. Head and refloat.

Alva Sclhirs is juhi. starting out in

lifo and, of late, lias been suspiciously
eyeing tho young ladies a matri-

monial ond in view. His first crop of

whiskers were a decided succchs.
This is 11 tign of attention in the
right diroution. A girl money
would ho mot with a suro response of

"Yes, ma don't care."
George Overing is tho beau ideal of

a hubby, although it is stated that
"soma Day" he will bo siigle no

more. As a singer he is out of sight,
and often brings tears from the burb

wire fenco while omitting thoso night-

ingale strains as ho meanders from

carnfield to cornfield in tho swtot re-pe- is
of school life in district 11,

Kdwin Kmigh is just the young
man far some sweet girl. Ho is too
bnshful to pop the question in an oil
year, and if somo lady had nerve to

propose, ho would say jes quickly
und faint dead away we guess not.
Ho has Trilby fact and could live on
love.

Bernard MoNeny, he of New York
city, is a profound dosciplo of Black-ston- e,

aud could seouro his own
if 'twere ncoessury. Ho is a

lady's man, hut very bashful, Ho
would be supremely happy have
somo lady ask him "te bo her dar-lint.- "

Dou't hesitate, for may bo

everlastingly too late.
"Father" Henry ltiohmond, recent

ly of tho insane asylum, and later,
editor of our up-ton- n pop contempo-
rary, is always as happy as clam in
high water. Ho is a noted politician

nd his extreme affability brings him
in close touoh with all classes of peo-

ple. Ho is a modol lady's man and
gets easily mashod, therefore could
be Induced to marry anyono who
would be half willing, if they oould
eonvineo him that marriage was not a
failure,

Hugh Miner would bo juBt tho fel-

low for tho right girl, especially if
could talk "bioyele." He can

.
I'ho muidercr has been placed Id jail,

1$
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boast of doing somcthiag no other
young gent in Bed Uloud ever did,
namely; Wheeled to New .Jersey and
back, just to see tho difference in

"air."
Our able contemporary, Will Mc-

Millan, of the Belt, would be all right,
would say yes but it wot't do for
the lady to talk much, as ho is quite
su'piciou. f (lie fair sex.

Roy Tiiit is a practical represents,
tive tho art preservative; can

amuse the ladies in various ways. He

oan hing sweetly and play on a bas
drum. do is proficient iu many
things. Has risen from tho lealms

His Satanic Majistj's headquarters
a printshop to mnstcr of "pi," and
last mounted the editorial tripod.

His uamo is perseverance, and would

marry tho first pretty girl at tho drop
tho hat.

Flavc Grice, of the
Burlington route, now sells ''physio

corn medioinc." Ho has a lus-

trous growth of whiskery and it is
said that he pets them by tko hour.
This would givo his wife a chance to

got breakfast without being bothered.
Ho is on the market and could bo so
cured onsilj. Apply a onco and r void
tho rush; is sure to go quickly.

Elmer Kalcy sells shoes, aud fits
auklo braces with neatness and des-

patch. Ho talks Trilby to all tho la

dies, aud would make a first-clan- s

hubby for tho right damsol. Is very
susceptible.

George Hadcll, we boliovc, boars
the honor and distinction of being
tho handsomest male olerk in Duck-cr'- s

dry goods house, except ono. It
said that ho would "ombraee" tho

opportunity of matrimany without
hesitation provided always that the
lady mould do the asking and prom-is- o

to buijd the firs.
Honry Clark is of very tender

years. Is particularly adapted t

matrimony and would close a contract
for hotter or worse promptly if one
was tendered, but we have been par-

tially waiting fer leap year bo the
fair six might have a chanoe cap-

ture eur young friend, wlie though
persevering, is evidently too modest
te approaoh tho subject. He is very
tender hearted and has been known
to even put a tombstone ever tho
t;rave ef his best girl's pet deg.

Will TulleyB, with a forlorn hopo
does not propose that any girl
shall orush his matrimonial proipeet
and liko Ho of old, exclaims, "Lo, I
am with you always."

Sell Able is not "tall but" hand-
some, and although able to make a
handsome salary he is able ta
muster up oourago enough pop the
question, therefore, think it high
timo for of the gills to bo "ablo"
to oateh on.

Joo Blair is as hanenomc as a pcaoh
and jeound as a clown. Loves
tho fair sex ta death. Would make
ana of the most attentive hubtnds if

could find ons ho could "boss."

j j"raciurc,j.
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time
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While in Chieigo at tho world's fair
ha fell in lovo with the pretty Ama-

zons and wanted to bring thrm all
me with him, but his purse was shy.

He has bicn much love since nnd
w euld blusingly say "ah, thcru" to
the girl who would any "coino here
hone)'."

Postmaster Frank Cowdcn as a
catch would of sight. Draws
a princely salary horn Uncle Sam and
could keep a wife in tha luxury
necessary. is quite young yet,
hut that would bo na bar to matr- -

mony. Will have lo be asked this'
year or will bo too late. AVc know ol

several who are determined tosecutei
'ii .1 1. vi tinn prize year, out so tar l'rank

has cvndcd their bewitching smiles.
Dave Kaloy has turned granger in

order kcop away from tho enticing
snarps of matrimony. Having be-

come satisfied that thcro was no hope
for him lias gone on the farm and is
"baching it." "Rescue tho perish-
ing."

Fred McKeaby, '. D., sweet, be-

witching, artful, calculated to break
in twain the hearts of the fair sex
vtryyearexccptleap year. used to

bo "flossie" but is "doomed ta walk-alone- "

'.tnlcps time and the sex
prevail on him to givo up. Distance
lends enchantment, but the distance
is far walk. Tho question is
plainly stated. "What shall ho do to
bo saved." Would sorry, but agreed
to wait.

Allio Albright is very lovely and
would make ouo of the neatest and
best husbands on earth if he only

the nerve to ask. Will some lady
consider this and send in a prop-

osition with probable amount of an-

nuity to be scttlnd upon the groom.
Homer Sherwood has arrived at

that age when matrimony is quite a
prablcm. If ho docs hook

it way be late. Is dead earnest
and would marry good looking
woman that eould muster the oourago
to do tho asking. Must ask him or
he will never marry.

Charlie Beigle, always "ready" and
willing to marry, provided does

ot havo to be bothered popping the
question. Address communica-
tions caro of "Panhandle," tho other
side of this Bide of tho depot. Would
be a good oateh,

Wally Wright is rigkt, is purely a
lady's Rather stay at home
aid wask than to sell hardware.
Cauld bo induced to marry if applica-
tion made before arrives at
the age of twonty ona.

Wa aould in. fact continue this story
in definitely, but owing the scaroity
of space are compelled to briefly
announce tha aamea of tha balance,
nore they aro
Amos Condon, Charloy White,
llobt. Potter, Aultz,
Stewart Albright, John Tulleys,
Bart Wright, Ward Hiatt,
Frank Goblo, Geo. Morbart,
Henry Newheuie, Rcscoo Cathir,
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Sj proved, thousands for years, be
S peerless remedy dreaded disease. It relieves promptly and

works permanent

sole everywhere. Price, per bottle.
g THE H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO.,

Nal Piatt, Jiff Myers,
Jerome Wright, Homer ivinsel,
John Keslcr, Alvin Pope,
Elinor Crone, Don Pope,
''d win Cook, Clnvd Cuinmings,

Randolph McNitt. Will Ducker.
We can fully recommend these

young raen to tho marriageable ladies
Red Cloud, and, upon application

at this efiice, will furnish the
startling creiWinii'U each and
every and hopo wo shall, through
the iiilJuuiicii thu Great Family
Weekly, bn able to accomplish many
plrasnnt marriages during 18!tf. or
laup year. A happy New Year to one
and all,

" " oi
If suSering with piles, it will interest

yon to know that DoWHt's Witoh Hazel
Salvo will euro them. This medio'iin is
a speoifiu for complaints of this char-
acter, aud if instructions (which sim-
ple) carried n euro will result.

Vo have tested thin in miinerouri cades,
nnd nlway results. 14

U L Uotting.

COWlt'N.
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Colbun livo

iito nines nortlieaBt or Lovvies
inado tho happy recipionts the con-

gratulations a largo uirclo friends
on Tueeduy tho31at. it being Mra. Col- -

uurn inrtiiuay. At uuout n. in.
tho Btreots north, Botith, oast and west
woro nlivo with wagons and carriagoB
illlod with a happy people, neighbors

frionds from tho four points of tho
compass converging to tho spacious
homo of tho worthy conplo. Tho sur
prise wub comploto splendidly car
ried out under the management Mrs.
Petor Spracher, who mado arrange-men- ts

for ovory omorgoncy. doc- -

irom uowios nnu nis wtro urovo ra
pidly Mr. Colburn'e homo nnd soon
the noighbore began gather

who wus and strango as in
Beoin overy vohiclo wna loaded with
good things for folks to eat. Oh,
such a tublo nnd such u menu! m?.de
the doctor rejoico nnd tho goddess by
giono woop. It took three largo oxton
Blon tables to Beat tho frionda wha made
Mr. and Mrs, Colburu thoir guests
honor for tho day. It is seldom tho
privilego mortal this land to a
raero sociublo and happy gathering.
Mirth and good cheer was tho ordor of

day only the shades ovenlng,
could induce tho happy throng to dopiu t.
But thoro must bo an ond to things

bo with many expression esteem
good wishes and that the neighborly

authoring must not be an exception, Mr.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Crcaas of Tartar Powder.
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Bright's Disease 3
Is the most dangerous of all kidney S3
diseases. Pains tho back, irres- - SS
ularities in the urine, swelling of 3

YMnn limnc rv.r nhrtrtmnn nm (itet

Has in of and many to the 3
for this 3

S a cure. 3
2? For St. OO jg

DR. J. ST.
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LIVER AND KtDNEY 3

and Mrs. Colburn wet, loft with a new
proof of tho high esteem extended by
their neighbors who know them will.

Onk Wiio.WasTiif.iii:.

M. M. Storn was in Omaha this wook
on business.

Ono Minute Cough Cure is a popular
remedy foi croup. Safe for children and
ndults. C. L. CottltiK.

Iu ordor to clenr out old stock, I wil,
soil all goodfi purchased of L. M. Vance
ut greatly leilucod priccB. Come and
pri-j- e them. F, Ncwbouso.

For .Mile or Trade.
A nice home in Red Clmid, with well,

Rtablo and 2 lots. Will trado for cattle.
liifUiro at this ofllco. fp

A S' ' roc (J

"The" Watch.
For titnokcoping and dnrability nothing

boats tho Bovonteen jowoled
Dkuukii Hampden Vatoh.

CALLONpENMAN
and oxnmine thorn. Also his lino of

Jewelry, Dinmoiuls,
Spectacles, Clocks,

pe a llMiiilludknlics ami forks. chivIiik sets!
ealiliiKcard oases, hon l,ou tmxes andnovelties A line llnu til specUcles nnl "S
Klnssis with liiU'rrhaiiililelenses.Nteel, nickelsilver and udlil I raiuoi, .Special uud carefulphM to 111 Mm,' Hie io. My line of 2ndhand watches Is .mliu i.irjjo, I wllfraa them offat less than thclractuiil worth.

Cry-llrn- iK jour watch, clock and Jewelry n-pa- irwork, voiireimravmi; and your old koWand silver to me,
TllOJi. IT.MvlAIV

Slierlirit Mile.
.N'otlcfi Ik hi ifhv clvtii that under aud by vlr-Inu-uf

an order ef sale. Issued fiom tlu, ofllcoor C II. Crone, clerk of tho dUtr ct csjui ;

tho tenth Judical distilct. within and for Web-ster county, ehrasKa, upon a decree In an ae-tl- ou

peiidliiK therein, whiiraln James 'i'lioiiwen.Plaintiff, nnd niialiist A. M. Walters,Walters, M. Show. Cliiule. r. lutes. Mariol.oulse l.'Ileiiieiu. nem l.'llenreux aad Kpti-r- aa I.'Hweux, (lelunuaiits. I slmii oner forsale at public vendue, to the highest bidder forcash In hand. t tho oast dnor ef tho court-bous-eat Krd Cloud. In said Webster county,Nituaska, (that hems the IiiiIUUur wherein
i lieluHitciiiiiil said court niH m. therah day ;ii t iroary, A 1). isi). nt one o'clock:
l,!,l,r.I?t f,,l(,,.,1,.i.,be todnvMiitf describedpropetty. towlt: noilhaast uuarter of
KCiion M (ill. towiithip four (0. raiiKe twlva(ii'), west of iheiiih l'. M. In Wi lister county,

llvi'ii under my hand this L'd dny of January,
A. 1. Ifc--

J' w.uujiciiKV, aiierln",
11. !'. Tkomas, l'laluilfl's Attorney,

2ae.w tWliilMu41..


